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,THE AUTOMATIC. FIREMEN

If Premiums reduced from
$730 to 55.60 per year

Such ns the saving of n pnrnRo mnn
nftcr Installing Globe Sprinklers. It
didn't take long to pay for the equip-
ment and now tho OO'o saving is
clear profit.

Let us apply this to jour case.

GLOBE AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER CO.
2035 Washington Ave. Dlcklmon S31

Genrnmant Wrctiotur,mrj flirg. uutrlct, " w
wutKu. Bra aunDB' Protected k

PFRAGISTS LEAVE

FOR RALLY1N CAPITAL

Demonstration to Force Sen-

ate Action, Not Harass Presi-
dent, Says Leader

N

"To stimulate Interest In national suf-
frage for women we are roIwt to Wash-
ington and participate In a demonstra-
tion to be hplu this afternoon 'n that
city Our re-- purpose Is to get action
from the Senate and not to annoy Presi-
dent Wilson."

That statement Vas made by Dr.
Sarah II. Lockrey, of this city, who es-
corted several members of the Pennsyl-
vania branch, National Woman's party,
to Washington. The delegation left
Broad street station at 10:30 and will
apprar it th Lafayette statue late this
afternoon.

Arre-tr- d l.ust Tuesday
I as Tuesday a delegation of women

reprisentlng the party were arrested
'hen they attrmpted a demonstratlcn at
thi statue.

"The arrests," said Doctor Lockrey,
"were a violation of our constitutional
rights and cannot be Justified by the
most rabid antlsuffraglst. The House
of Itepresentatlves has passed tho suf-
frage amendment, but to gain any re-

sults from that action we must win the
approval of the Senate. For seven
months that body has been silent. Why?

"What are the forces that are work-
ing against the liberation of wqmen?
These are the questions that must be
answered.

--"Tho charge that our activity is a
reflection upon the President Is absurd,
and. In fact, too childish to consider.

History Recalled
During the Civil War when Susan

Anthony was fighting for our cause, she
was asked to wait until tho close of the
war. "Tho war ended and fifty years
have passed, but suffrage In America

, is not a reality. Xovvjs the time for the
.Senate to pass upon "this question that
lb so vital to tho llfo of tho nation."

, In the party were Mrs. Lawrence
Lewis. Miss Lavlnla L. Dock, of Fayettc-vlll- e;

Mies Kate C. Heffelfinger, of Sha-mbkl- n,

and Miss Mary Wlnsor and Miss
Cora Crawford, of Philadelphia.

Raise a Service Flag
Hundreds of persons attended the

service-fla- g raising held by the Soldiers"
and Sailors' Relief League of the
Twenty-eight- h Ward at Klghteenth and
Huntingdon streets. A feature was the
participation of the children of the
Stanton playground. They marched to
the grounds led by the Firemen's Band.
All were costumed in tho national colors.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Jonns n. Ittlxcr, Cnmn and Josephine

1015 N. 110 h st.
Percy Johnson. Leainie Island, .and ' Olive

iMte Pnnn-l- J. Swnntnn. Pa.
Anders Johansen. 331 Pine St., and Indelln-- V

'Anderson, Iorm. Mich.
Henry Kvans. 740 Lombard st , and Re-

becca Harves'. 740 Lombard st.
y Alfred C. Sprourk. 142U Jit. Vernon st.,

and Kleanor M. Rosnney, 1420 Jit. Ver-
non st.

Livingston Thnmss. Camp Dix, N". J., and
Itoda Tutt. R3 Stato st.

Ernest JT. JHUpson, 11521) Lombard St., and
Nora u. CadttMlder, 21.1:7 Lombard st.

Vi George D. Frederick. Readlnc. Pa , andKathryn Ksterley. Unadlnfr. Pa.
George Wormack. 5923 Nice st.. and Blanche

Matthews. 3923 Nice at.
David Andrews, 2808 Colon St., and Vlnnle.

.

f

Bruce, i42 Edaeiev st.
Hamilton Pitts. 6303 Chestnut St., and Lucy

Whlteman. 746 N. 42d st.
Joseph W. Taylor, 1H43 S. Capitol at., and

Lavlnla Glberson. 020 Jilt. Vernon st.
William Reevea. 151 Ritner at., and Jtary

Hushes. 107 Fltzssrald st.
Samuel Ifershfleld. 330 Monroe St., and Lot-

tie Stain, 3.12 Monroe st. ,
Edward II. Corr. 1210 8. !0th st.. and'

Frieda Class. 6320 Rising; Sun ave.
Israel L. 'Williams. V. S. A.. Camp Jleads.

Md., and Kva M. Mercer. 1501 Rowan st.
John Presartner. Camp Dir. N. J., and

(Anna O. Pearsp, 1430 8. .'.3d st.
Bam Hankln. 227 Christian st,, and Sarah, Sinter, 333 Titan st.
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PRANK J. CURRY

THE CAMERA SPECIALIST
812 CHESTNUT STREET 812

Guaranty
GEAR -- DRIVE UNIT

ippincott Motor Ca
MOTOR TRUCKS

2120 MARKET STREET

naaavl

&1.2,32 & 5 Tons
Iippincqtt Motor Co

MOTORTRUCKS
2120 Market St

roOT AND LIMB
TBOUDLE8

Inttantlr rallav
by our special arch

ODPorU. fltted an4
diuatcd by aiparts.
Oar H a m 1ms

Klaitlc Haalarr the
moat comfortablesupport for varl-oa- a

vatni, awollaa
limbs, wtalc kaaaa
and anklaa.
ItniMa. abdominal

1 ft

L
and atnlctlo no--narira tit all IrTna ..

Mr, of daformlty appllancaa In tha worla.ffUUdalpkla Orthopedic Co.. N. lata St.Cat out and keep for rfrnca. P. L.

HAIR FALLING?
Why not prevent further loss by
constant use of our Kxtract of
CantharldesT Unless root bulbs
are destroyed, this harmless
tonlo will tmhice thick, lustrous
growth. 7Bo a bottle.

LLEWELLYN'S
IrhUadeIpMfl BUodarjl

C1...1Driii Store

I , VftllMVHlB, .Kf.Urfr vuu

ON TRAIL OF YEGGMEN

Fingerprints Clue to Safe Rob-
bers Near City Hall

Fingerprint experts are trying to es-

tablish the Identity of the yeggmen who
robbed five safes near Thlrteentr and
Market streets, less than 100 yards from
City Hall. Tho loot approximates $25,-00- 0.

The places robbed were:
Dalslmlr Clothing Company, 1303

Market (street, second floor.
Marcus & Co., stationers, 130.1 Market

street, first floor.
Philip Berger, ladles' tailor, 1305

Market street, second floor.
Itclssner shoo store, 1305 Market

street, first floor.
Jullford's Men's Furnishing Shop,

1305 Market street, first floor.
Many complaints were made by the

victims against tho alleged negligence of
the police.

"GARABED" A CLOSED BOOK

Committee Agreed Not to Divulge
Principles on Whicb Based

Ilo.ton, Aug. 12. Hdward F. Miller,
at Newton, Mass., a member of the com-

mittee of engineers who reported un-

favorably on "Garabed," refused to dis-

cuss the matter further. He said:
"So far as any action on the part of

thn committee, cither Individually or col-

lectively Is concerned, the Garabed affair
Is a closed book. We were asked to
make an Investigation of Mr. Glrngos-slan'- s

Invention and we did so.
Wo reported the principles on. which It
was based were unsound. I havo noth-
ing to add to that statement. By that
I mean the committee ngrced not to
divulge tho principles on which It is
based."

Relative to the report, there is a gieal
stock-sellin- g clique behind "Garabed."
Mr. Miller said:

"If the American public, once having
had a look at Mr. GlrasoRslan's model
Is foolish enough to put money Into It.
all right. That's their lookout. They
will be the kind of people who believe
they can pull themselves up by their
bootstraps."

i

CITY BOND O.KJXPECTED

Mayor Looks for U. S. to Approve
SU),000,000 Loan

The rapital Issues committee Is ex-

pected this week to approve a sale if

Philadelphia bonds to the amount of
HO.POO.noo. Mayor Smith Is waiting
final word before advertising the salo
and getting It out of the way before
the fourth Liberty Loan drive Is start-
ed September 28th.

The new bond Issue Is urgently Heeded
for the completion of the Frnnkford
elevated and the furtherance of several
projects now under way In the Depart-
ment of Public Works and Wharves.
Docks and F'crrles. These Include street
and sewer Improvements and port con-

struction work.
The city Is urgently In need of loan

'unds for extensions to the water sys-ieir- i"

and for tho payment of large man-
damus Items that will be left standing
on the books at the close of this year.
The Government however Is opposing any
Increase in Indebtedness and for this
reason city offlclnls will consider them-Kelv-

fortunate If bond sales are not
held up on loans already authorized.

MAIL FLIER CALLS POLICE

Curious Crowds Nearly Trample
Him in Chester

Chester, To., Aug. 12. The United
States mail airplane, going to Washing-
ton from Bustleton, was forced to de-
scend here yesterday to make repairs
to the machine, and Pilot Martin was
forced to call on the police to drive
back the crowd of several thousand that
swarmed around the machine. The piano
lighted In the heart of the business dis-
trict when the engine became stalled.
After making the necessary repairs Mar-ti- n

continued his trip to Washington.

t

The

HEROIC MEMBERS OF MOUNT AIRY FAMILY
i . mmikQ -- 1 T

Two sons and a (laughter of Mr. anil Mrs. Frederick C. Fierhler, 426 East Mount Airy avenue. Miss Clara W.
Fierhtcr is now in France as a Red Cross nurse. Corporal Jacques A. Fieehter (in middle) was slain in baltlc
while ten in E with the 109th Infantry, in which command his brother Walter (at right) is a first lieutenant.

Two other brothers are in the employ of the Government

DELAWARE LAWYER

MISSING IN ACTION

Lieutenant Lawrence Layton
First Sussex County Soldier

Reported in Casualties

The first soldier from SUFsex County.
Delaware, to appear on a casualty list Is

Lieutenant Lawrence Layton, George-
town, Del.

Lieutenant Layton Is reported missing
In action since July 18, according to
word from tho War Department received
by his father, L. L. Layton.

The missing man Is a member of the
aviation section, signal coips. Llruten-antLato- n

was flying In tho Marne
sectoV cf the western battlefront, and
since tho opening of tho Franco-America- n

drive he has been missing.
Lieutenant Layton has been In France

since the first of the year, but he had
been flying his own machine only four
weeks when he was lost. Ho was read-
ing law In Wilmington just before he
unlisted.

When war broke out Lieutenant Lay-to- n

attended tho University of Pennsyl-
vania Law School. After graduating In
1917 he began reading law, but soon
quit to become a flyer.

The lieutenant Is a graduate of Mer- -
cersburg Academy, class of 1914.

His two brothers arc In the service.
They are Lieutenant L. Leo Layton, light
artillery, and Lieutenant Halsted Lay-to-

Fifty-nint- h Delaware Pioneers.
Camp Dlx, Wrlghtstown, X. J. The Lay-to- n

family Is prominent In southern Del-
aware.

Old York Road Work Nearly Finished

Workmen this week will complete the
rebuilding of the Old York road north
ward from City Line to the southern
boundary line of Jenklntown. Under tho
direction of John M. Hale, of the Stato
Highway Department, the roadbed has
been torn up through the suburbs of
Melrose Park, Klklns Park, Ogontz, a
strip lo Ablngton Township, and to the
Intersection of Washington lane and
Old York road, and has vbeen entirely
reconstructed along meinous wnicn in-
sure a permanent roadway.

is

NEGRO SHOT, ANOTHER BEATEN

Seven Policemen Hurt as Arolley

1

Hits Patrol Going to Riot
A negro was shot and another beaten

at Thirty-sixt- h street and Grays Ferry
road early yesterday. A patrol wagon
load of policemen on their way to the
scene were thrown Into tho street In a
collision with a trplley car, and seven
policemen were Injured slightly.

The man shot Is Joseph Sherman, of
G20 Woodland avenue. His companion,

Lin Sims, twenty years old, who also
lives at the Woodland avenue house, was
beaten with flsts and clubs. He Is
under arrest. Sherman Is In the
Pollyellnlc Hospital.

The police hurt are John McLaughlin,
patrol driver; Sergeant O'Brien and
Policemen Shutt. Zlnn, Needleman, Pitt
and Itegan.

An unidentified negro was shot and
killed at Thirteenth and Balnbrldge
ttrtcts after midnight yesterday while
running from two detectives" and a
crowd. The police say they cannot tell
who fired the shot, because both de-

tectives and others In tho throng were
(shooting.

The negro Is said to have asked for a
drink In the saloon of Bernard Gordon,
Thirteenth and Kater streets and to havo
become noisy when ordered out.

COLONEL LEONARD DECORATED

Husband of Former Sarah McG.
Brinton Wins D. S. O,

Conspicuous bravery In action on the
western: front lins wen the Distinguished
Service Order decoration for Lieutenant
Colonel Ibbotson Leonard, Canadian
Light Horso Cavalry. Colonel Leonard
is the husband of the former Miss Sarah
McC. Brlnten, daughter of Mrs. Frederic
Brinton, of Karnley, near West Chester.
They were married four years ago.

Mrs. Leonard Is a sister of Dr. Lewis
Brinton, 1933 Spruce street, nud of .1.
Percy Brinton and Frederic Brinton. Jr ,

of Earnley. Since her husband has been
In tho military service sho has been
serving In Franco as a l. V. C. A. sec
retary.

Lieutenant Colonel Leonard's brother.
Colonel Woodman Leonard, with whom
he was associated In the manufactre of
steel nt London, Canada, before the
war was killed in action two years ago.

The NOISELESS TYPEWRITER

Number nine'9 now
"Miss Private Secretary 99

A WAY off in another room they used to put her, so
that the noise of the typewriter would not'disturb

the other workers.

A fine capable girl she was, too, but no chance to
prove it. No individuality no personal part in the
bigger things no opportunity for real advancement.

Somebody suggested Noiseless Typewriters the
salesman's anti-noi- se arguments sounded reasonable

and several machines were put in for a trial.

They are still there. "Number nine" is now "Miss
Private Secretary." She does more work better
work more important work than ever before. And
she does it in less ti?ne. The speed and durability of
the Noiseess Typewriter are just as gratifying as its
blessed freedom from noise.

Write for booklet "The Typewriter Plus "

TYPEWRIT E R

The Noiseless Typewriter Company, 835 Chestnut St.--; Philadelphia
(Pllint, Wclnut $$91),

TWO POLICIES FOUM)

FOR MISSING CHILDREN

Searchers for '"Baby Farm"
AskCoroncr to Act Tales

Conflict

Following dlscneiy today that Mrs
B Tt. Blackton had taken out insurance
on lives of two children who could not
now be found, detectives working on
the "baby-farm- " Investigation asked the
Coroner's office to ccaate the cellar
of Mrs. Hlackton"8 home, 11145 South Fif-
teenth street

Detectives Poyle and Tleckmnn dug
In the cellar Saturday night, but found
only a few hones, which may be either
those of a human or an animal

The detectives found In a pile of In
surance policies for several youngsters
alleged to be children and stepchildren
of Mrs. Blackton, two policies for Archi
bald Blackton, flvo years old, and Flor-
ence Worthingtnn, sl years old. Neither
child could be found.

Insurance companies are being ques-
tioned this afternoon by tho detectives.

Mrs. Blackton has told tho detectives
several conflicting stories legardlng
children In the house. She has a s.011,

Howard, supposed to bo twenty-fou- r
years old, with tho American army In
France. The father of tho soldier, John
Blackton, has been dead twenty-fiv- e

years, according to Mrs. Blackton Also,
sho sayB she Is only thirty-scic- n jears
old.

Town Bell Tolls for Dead
Mnrletta, l'n., Aug. 12. In accordance

with the custom Inaugurated when the
first American casualty lists came from
oversea, the old town hall bell was tolled
for five minutes at noon yesterday In
memory of Private Owen McFarland,
Company II, Sixtieth United States In-

fantry, killed In France. Tho old bell
has rung five times within two months
for fallen Marietta boys.
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MUST KEEP RECORD

OF ALL SUGAR SALES

Customers to Sign Cards and
Retailers Report to Food

Administrator

A detailed lecord of all sugar sale Is
I being kept by retailers, beginning today,
Mo Insure an equitable distribution of
the product. This was ordered by How-

ard Heinz, food administrator for Penn-

sylvania.
Every grocer must record name and

address of each customer, the number
of persons lit family and the amount
of sugar bought weekly Kach person
Is entitled to a half pound of sugar a
week.

If possible, thi4 grocer must learn the
number of pounds each family has and
restrict sales to make sure no one Is
getting more than the proper share.

Customers must sign a registration
card nfter each purchase. Samples of
the npproed official forms can be ob-

tained from the county food adminis-
trator.

Grocers falling to forward to Mr.
Heinz each week a full report of sugar
sales will not receive any additional
sugar. If an order conies by telephone,
or is brought In hy a minor, the grocer
will sign for the customer.

BailexBanks

andBiddleCo.
Diamond

Merchants

Engagement Rings

Wedding Rings

Bar Pins
Brooches
Necklaces
Bracelets

The Finest Quality is
not inexpensive but is
always the most
advantageous purchase

I m mi i i iiiiiiii
EDISON DICTATING MACHINE W

CJke CdiwKone
WIT IW HUM M3 UHlfriK LIWiKci

41 years old today
Forty-on- e years ago today, August 12th, 1877,

w

Edison made this sketch of the original
dictating machine and sent it to his assist-

ant. It marked the birth of the dictating
machine, which Edison, as an important
part of his life's work, has developed into
the modern Ediphone.

It was one problem to make a machine talk;
it was another and equally great problem
to make it behave, so that business men
who are now writing over a million Better
Letters a day with The Ediphone would
have a secretaryy with ideal abilities.

A third problem that Edison's initiative has
solved is the national service behind The
Ediphone a service that enables you to
call upon vour local Ediphone office with

. the assurance that they have the system
for the installation of the equipment and
its future maintenance, to insure an in-

vestment which will pay for itself twice
a year in efficiency and economy.

Make the acquaintance of The Ediphone today
its birthday. Get our souvenir 41t Anniversary

Catalov.

Installed by

G. M. AUSTIN
The Ediphone 103S Chestnut Street

Art fur UtlUon't fitltir Lttltri Magatint

CaH un Walnut 3135. tv:ttftiw. " want to Jictmtm one tetter the feVaAon (My."

In this Big
Perry Reduction Sale

of

Fine Summer Suits
The original low all-seas- on Selling Prices

are lessened, but the Qualities Remain!

In this Season-En- d Clearance
we are selling

$40 & $45 Suits
Big Original Value

S35 Suits

i

f )

) (

Big Value

$28 & $30 Suits

and

!
Big )

$25 Suits
Big Original

S20 Suits

j$32.00
NOW

Original N0W $28.00

Original Value N0W ($24 00

Value N0W ($19.00

Big Original Value N0W j$16.50

In the interest of Conservation, we oill sell
ONLY ONE OF THESE SUITS

TO A CUSTOMER!

J Let the Suit you buy today be
a GOOD one ! This is the time,
of all others, to let QUALITY
talk, the time to give the go-b- y

to mere figures. Never befpre
did WHAT YOU GET count
so much! Measure the worth
of your suit purchase by what
it's going to do for you in all-arou- nd

satisfaction in wear,
in comfort, in fit, in style!

J It's a man's own fault if he has to fuss and
fume with the heat nowadays! These tropical--

weather Suits are made for his relief
when the mercury is up in the tube and they
fill the bill!

Well-mad- e and low-price- d at Perry's.

Palm Beach Suits
$7.50, $9, $13.50, $15

"Breezweve" Suits
$10 and $12

5 P. M.
at P. M.

'i "v 'V-
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j$22.00

Tropical Comforts

.

Mohair Suits, $15 to $25

Summer Flannel Suits, $18

Outing Trousers, $6.50 to $10

Closed Daily
Saturdays One

During August

Perry 8&C0.
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sts.
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